Batasio sharavatiensis a new bagrid catfish is described from the River Sharavati, Uttara Kannada District, Karnataka, India. It differs from all the known species of the genus in having a plain body without any bands or bars, spots or stripes and also in having a long adipose dorsal fin almost adnate with the caudal fin but separated by a indistinct notch.
Introduction
The Western Ghats of India is one of the 18 hotspots of biodiversity and it harbours a number of endemic taxa of fauna and flora. The ichthyology of southwestern India and in particular streams of Uttara Kannada, Karnataka is very poorly known. The only work worthy of mention is ofJerdon (1844).
Four specimens of a bagrid catfish were collected from Sharavati river at Joginmatha, one kilometer upstream ofJog Falls (14°14'N and 74°49'E, 476m) ( Fig. 1 ) during an ichthyological survey of Uttara Kannada District, by the first author. These differ from all the known eight species of Sa/asia by an unique combination of characters and as such thes~'aredescribed as belonging to a new species.
Counts and measurements are those used by Jayaram (1999).
Batasio sharavatiensis sp. novo f f A J1 ("Wsp«i~$ of th~g~nu.. Bataslo Blyth (Si/urjrorm~s: Bagridac) Table I . Body laterally compressed. Head globular, rounded anteriorly. Dorsal profile arched, rising deeply up to base of dorsal fin. Dorsal fin with one smooth spine and 7(3) and 8(1) branched rays. Pectoral fiIts with one spine serrated along inner edge with II (3) and 12(1) antrorse teeth. Pelvic fins with one simple and five branched rays. Anal fin with three simple, 14branched (2) and four simple and 12(2) branched rays. Caudal fin 8+7(2) and 7+8(2) rays. Gill rakers on the first gill arch 3+5( I). Occipital process short 1.0 or 1.5 times in its length and not reaching basal bone of dorsal. fin. \Median longtitudinal groove inconspicuous, covered with thick skin. Barbels four pairs, an shorter than head, not very fleshy, not annulated; outer and inner mandibular barbels inserted horizontally at same level. 
Discussion
The new species has been collected from a poorly explored area in respect of its rich fauna. The only other species which is close to it is Batasio travancoria Hora & Law described from river Chittar,KalladaandPamba in southernKerala. This species has not been so far reported from any other locality outside of Kerala or elsewere in the Western Ghats (Jayaram, 1999) . Easa and Shaji (1997) considered it as very rare. The only recent recordsareof Devi et ai. (1996) , Shaji & Easa (1996 -1997 ,1998 fig. 7 ) is without anyband. but the humeral spot is distinct, The colour might have faded due to l~mg preservation.
